
Grand
Opening
Sunday
Although grand opening

ceremonies for the new Roses Store
in Weaverville Plaza aren't schedul¬
ed until Sunday, the 54,000 suare foot
discount facility is now open for a
"sneak preview."
Why would a major discounter

want to be open before its grand open¬
ing? According to Harold Compton,
senior vice president, operations and
customers for Rose's Stores,Inc., it
just makes sense. "It simply gives us

a chance to train our associates under
live conditions before we open the
gate. And it allows us to get the'bugs'
out of our systems and to make sure

they're working right," Compton
said.

In addition to helping store
associates prepare for the formal
opening, Compton said the Roses
sneak preview actually is planned
with the customer in mind.
"From the overall layout of our

stores to our commitment to get shop¬
pers through the registers promptly,
we are focused on our customers and

how we can make shopping more con¬

venient, "Compton said.

Sunday '8 grand opening will in¬
clude several give aways and prizes.
Among the prizes will be a $100 shopp¬
ing spree, two $50 shopping sprees, an
exercise bike, a 19-inch color TV, a
video cassette recorder, a ladies bicy¬
cle, a mens bicycle, a vacuum
cleaner, a black and white TV and a
coffee-maker.

Jefferies To Manage
Weaverville Roses
Rom's Stores, Inc., largest dis¬

count retail chain baaed in the
Southeast, has named Ken W. Jef
feries manager of its new Weaver
ville store.
Jefferies comes to Weaverville

from Franklin, where he was
manager of the Roses store located in
the Macon County town.
His responsiblilities include super¬

vision of 119 Roses associates in the
new 54,000 square-foot facility, which
anchors Weaverville Plaza.
"We want our customers to know

that we're here to serve them," said
Jefferies. The company has commit¬
ted to a "customer first" program
that guarantees Roses will treat
customers right, he said.
"The company's policy of satisfac¬

tion guaranteed is instilled in all
Roses associates throughout their
training," Jefferies said.
"We believe the customer is the

boss. This is a company program but
we really believe it," he said.
"We're in the business of providing

our customers the first-quality mer¬
chandise they want to buy, as well as

first-quality courtesy and conve¬
nience. That's how we hope to keep
them coming back," he said.

Jefferies also said Roses makes
every effort to ensure that advertised
goods are in stock. "Our goal is to
maintain 100 percent in-stock rate on
advertised goods, ne said.
A native of Birmingham, Ala., Jef¬

feries is in the process of moving his
family from Franklin to a new home
in Weavervilie.
The Jefferies family will be living

in the Reetns Creek community. Jef¬
feries said the family is looking for¬
ward to living there.
"We didn't have a neighborhood in

Franklin like the one at Reems
Creek. We look forward to living in
one," he said.
His family also includes Jefferies'

wife, Lee Ann, who works for Blue
Ridge Mental Health; a son, Kenny,
IS; and, a daughter, Kristie, is.
Jefferies said his family has really

liked the mountains of Western North
Carolina since the move to Franklin.
Jefferies said he enjoys the outdoors,
and plans to tackle some of the area
fishing holes

Madison County General Store Opens

new business, the
Cwuty General Mere, lecated en the Marshall By-

Steve FeingokJ has announced the
opening of his new store, The
Madison County General Store,
located on the U.S. 25-70 Bypass
across from the high school in Mar¬
shall.
The store carries a full line of spor¬

ting goods, guns and ammunition,
hunting and camping and fishing sup¬
plies, rainwear, rubber boots, sport
shoes, work boots, do-it-yourself
needs, certain injectable animal
medications, livestock supplies,
horse tack, saddles and grooming
needs, and rabbit and dog supplies.

Tfte store wfll also make keys, and
selh a variety of magazines. When
state officials approve the store's ap¬
plication, it will offer tall men's
clothing.

Leila Norton and Josephine Davis
will be working at the store daily

Feingold, who will be at the store as
an active owner and manager, was

I

raised nearby in Aaheville.
He worked for the Army Store for

many years until April when be open¬
ed a small borae specialty store in
Weaverville for another owner. Fe-
ingold then decided to open his own
store.
"We will stress customer service

and the best values at the lowest
possible prices," said Feingold.
Feingold said the store will be get¬

ting new merchandise daily for the
next few months.
Feingold rides a registered wild

horse, raises and trains dobermans
and is active in endurance and na¬
tional trail rides.
Madison County General Store will be
open from 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. Monday,
Tuesday, Thursday and Friday and 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. Wednesday and Satru-
day. The store will be closed Sunday.
The store's telephone number is

64M2S8.
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Ike Newt Record U publishing this lesson so that viewers of
"Lean To Read" may practice skills taught on Saturday's
broadcast, seen locally on channel IS. A new lesson will appear
everyweek until Oct. 3.
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for Jupiter HiHs by ]Ryd, Bob Hope and
which a lovely new

ammmity is being creatoi.
Under the watchful cue ofThomas Materia,who piMr. Rizio's interests, the rolling land surrounding the

and Village Courses is being transformed into low-densityclusters of private hornet, none imposing on the sanctity of
this marvelous natural setting.
These exceptional homes are entirely consistent with the

ewelience of the golf experience at this fine private golfdub,which this yesr proudly hosts the U.S. Amateur Championship.¦- " north of Palm Beach, overlooking
»* > .


